
WINES SUPPLIED BY

Chain Lane, Staining,  
Blackpool FY3 0DE



WHITE WINES        175ml 250ml Bottle 

Tierra del Rey Sauvignon Blanc,  £5.50 £6.95 £18.95 
Chile 
Grapefruit, lime, gooseberry and melon  
characters with a herbaceous edge. (1) 
 
 

Colli Vicentini Pinot Grigio        £5.80 £7.20 £19.95 

Garganega, Italy 
Delicate and refreshing with hints of  
apples and melon. (1) 
 
 

Willowglen Chardonnay,           £20.95 
Australia 
Peach and stone fruit flavours and  
good body. (2) 
 
 

Mirror Lakes Sauvignon Blanc,   £21.95 
Marlborough, New Zealand 
Vibrant gooseberry, passionfruit and 
citrus with a crisp finish. (2) 
 

ROSÉ WINES            175ml 250ml Bottle 
 
Wildwood Zinfandel Rosé,         £5.55 £6.95 £18.95 

USA 
Fresh strawberry and soft red fruit with  
hints of candy. (2) 
 
 

La Delfina Pinot Grigio              £5.95 £7.25 £19.95 

Rosé, Italy 
Light salmon pink with summer  
fruit flavours. (2) 
 
 

RED WINES              175ml 250ml Bottle 

Rio Lento Merlot Cabernet      £5.55 £7.25 £18.95 

Sauvignon, Chile 
Succulent damson fruit flavours and  
a soft, approachable character. (B) 
 
 

Franschoek Shiraz                    £19.95 
South Africa 

Full Bodied and soft with complex  
pepper and black fruit flavours. (C) 
 

 

El Ciprés Malbec,  Argentina       £20.95 
Dark fruit aromas and flavours  
with a hint of spice. (C) 
 
 

Paternina Banda Azul Crianza Rioja,  £21.95 
Spain                                         
Soft, fruity crianza with oak spice  
and a velvety finish. (B)

SPARKLING WINES Bottle 

and CHAMPAGNES 

Lunetta Prosecco Spumante, Single Serve 200ml £8.50 

Italy  
Light and fruity with apple, peach and  
stone fruit hints. (1/2) 
 

Lunetta Spumante Rosé, Italy Single Serve 200ml £8.50 
Dry with red berry characters, soft  
and approachable. (2) 
 
 

Romeo Prosecco Spumante, Italy £24.95 
Intense floral, rich apple, lemon and grapefruit  
characters, full-bodied. (1) 
 
 

Juliet Rosé Spumante, Italy  £24.95 
Elegant citrus with wild strawberry and  
redcurrant flavours. 
 
 

Laurent Perrier Brut NV, France £70.00 
Cream-textured with delicate floral, citrus  
and stone fruit notes. (1) 
 
 

Laurent Perrier Rosé Brut NV, France £85.00 
Delightful fresh strawberry, raspberry, blackcurrant,  
cherry and redcurrant characters. (2)

Wine Development Codes 
White and Rosé wines are designated numbers (1-4), (1) being the driest  
and (4) being the sweetest. Red wines are designated letters (A-D), 
(A) being the lightest and (D) being the fullest, heaviest wines. 
Please ask staff for allergen details.


